
BEFORE !lEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'I:8E S':rAn OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

SOU~.PACIFICCOMPANY, a corporation, 
~ WES'ZEEN PACIFIC :RAIlROAD COMPANY, e. 
eorpore.t1on~ SACRAUENTO.NOR1'EERN lUlLWAY 
COMPANY, . e corporation, TEEATCRISON, 
~OP'EKA .AJ.'® SANTA FE RAI1..V1,AY CO:MPANY, 8. 
eo~orat1on, ~ CALIFORNIA T.aACT!ON 
COMl?.Al."Y, a corporation, P.A.ILWAY:E::a?:RESS 
AGENCY, IN:.,. e. corporation, SO'O'mRN 
PACIFIC GOIDXN GA.TEFERRIES, Lm .. , a 
corporation, SA.CRAMENTO NAVIG~ION COMPANY, 
a eorporation, and R. W. ROGZRS, doing 
business as Sacramento Motor Transport, 

Complainants, 
vs. 

. 
) 

) Case No. 3042 .' 
... c. P. STANBROUGH end JOHN :mE STANBROUGR~ 

C. L. FII.BEEtT, ::tIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, mIRD 
DOE, and. DOE. COMl?.ANI, .a eor.porat1on, doing. ) 
business under the t1xm ~e and styles 

) 

0'1: San Franciseo-stoektoll Express Comp~, 
also Stockton-San F:rane1seo Express Company, . 
and 1'ruck Transportation CompanY', ) 

-) 

) 

L. N. Bradshaw end G. E. Wsl.k tor Wester:c. 'Pac1t1e 
. :Railroad Ind Sacremento Northern :aa1~a,.. .. 
AUe:c. P. Matthew tor ~e :River Lines 

. . 
I.outtit, Marceau &. Louttit, by 1'hom.aB S. Loutt1t 
-tor Detendants ' 

R. C. Lucas and T .. F1nkbohner tor Paeitie Grey-hound.Lines . 

Berne Levy and G. E. Dutty" tor ~e Ateb.1son, 
Topeka. end Santa Fe :RaUway CompaIlY'. 

Edward Stern tor ~11wey Express, Inc. 

R. W. Robbs andW. S.. J"OhnsOXl, tor Southern . 
. Pae1tic Company, Pacit1 c Motor 1'ranspor-t· Coxn-
p~ and Central Calitornia Traction Comp~ 

l~ 



WBI~, Commissioner : 

OPINION ON REBEARING 
, , 

The compla1nt here1n alleges in substance that de-
. . 

tendants are engaged in the business o~ .operating motor trucks 
~or compensation. as c~on carriers 01: pro~erty over the public 

highway's 'ot the stete between f1Xed tel'm1n1 and over regular 

::outes between certe.1n po1nts; that they are soliciting from. 
, 

the. public generally the tre:o.sportat1o11 ot property tor h1re~ . 

and hol~.!ng .themselves out:e.s, camnon carriers tor 'the trans-
portation of property or'tre1ght:1n auto trucks tor compensa-

tion ove~ the public highways. of the state u~on fixed and de-

tini·te routes; . that they are conduet1n8 zu.ch business under 

certe.1n tim nsmes and styles, in com.petition V11th compla1%l.-
, " 

c.nts, so11.c1t1ng the trensportat1.on ot property 1:or hire at 
rates ~ower than ·ecmpla1l'le..'C.ts· legally published and tiled 

~ 

ter1~ rates; and that said operations are conducted without 

any certit1!~ate ot pu.blic eonven1ence and necessity end are 

unlawful. 

Decision 24408 (37 C.:R.C. 81) ordered that c. p. 
.. . . .,.. '". ,. 

stanbroUe;h,: as part owner or Stockton-San FranciSCO Expres:5 

and as owner ot sacramett.to-Sa:. :Fra.nc1sco Express and Merchants 

Fre1ghtForwerdtng and Distributing Compsn7,. cease operation 
. 

as a c az:a:a.on carrier ot pro:perty over the line or Truck Tre.ns-
. . . 

portat1on Company owned and operated by the Este.te or c. ·D. 
Clarke, between San F.ranc1sco, and Stockton, ·San .Frsnc1sco end 
Sacramento, and intermediate po1n ts.. It was ordered turther 

that R. M; Stanbrough, as part owner of Stookton-Sen Francisco 
... . , . 

Express, cease operation over the line 01: ~ck Transportation 

company between San 1':ranc 1$C 0 elld Stockton end 1ntermed1a te 



pouts; and that the Estate o't C. D. Clarke cease operation of 
(1) 

trucks as a common carrier between the above p01nts.~ ~ 

At the rehe8l1:ng ,defendants C .. P. Stanbrough, R. 'M. 

Stanbrough, C~ L. nlbert, and Mrs. Grace D. Clarke, as executrix 

o't the last 'wui end testement or c. :D. cle.:.ke,' decea~ed, ap-

peared and denied e'sch o"t the allegations in 'the complaint. 

c. p. Stanbrougb.,on April 9, 1930, under the ne:me "Mer-

chants Freight Forward1.ng and Diab"ibut1ng Company" ~Ued ~LOeal 
. . ... _. 

Freight Tar11"t No.1, nsm1Dg commodity rates, rules and regula-

tions 'tor the tr811sportation and deli very o"r freight, between 

Sm:i Francisco or Oakland, SacrexnEC. to and Stockton. On April '9, 

1930, C~ 1>. Ste.nbrougb. usc filed with the Comm1ssion, under 'the 
. . 

name "Stockton-S~ Frane1sco Express Co.", Local ~ress Tar1tr 
No. l: runUDg "elas~ and e'ommod1tY' rates" tor :p1ckup end' del1'overy 

• • I ~ 

ot merchandise or personal etteets between San Franc1sco or 
, . 

Oakland and Stockton either way and rules an' regulations govern -
, , 

1ng seme." on the sem.e date C. P. Ste:c.brough tiled. e. s1:m11a:r 
~, , " 

express taritf under the name "Sacramento-Sen :FranCisco Expres8 .. . .. 

, . . , . . .' 
In the original he8l'1ng (September 21, 1931) C.P. 

,. ,. ... . 
Stanbrough testit1ea that the three n~es referred to above 

were fictitious nemes; that his son, :R. M. Stanbrough, was 

"1nterestedn in the "Stockton-San Francisoo ~ress", but that 
, , . 

no one else was assoe1ated with the bUSiness; and that h18 son-

ill-law, C. L. Filbert, Was en employe under salary ,at ·Sacramento. 

(1'=. p. 54) 
~ 

For sane tive years express operationa had been conducted 
,. 

over boat and re.11 lines between sen Francisco and Sacramento 
. 

and Stockton, the wi tness pa~ the te.r1U rates over such lines. 
, , 

(1) Decision 24408 was personally served upon C. P. Stanbrough 
on.~anuary 27~ 1932; upon Grace D. Clerke on 1~ue.ry 27, 1932; 
and upon R. M. Stanbrough on February 15, 1932 •. 

3. 



·e 

Arter attempts to obtain a lower rate ~om the %811 earriers, . . ' 

in order to me'et true~ eom.pet1t1on~ Mr. C. D. Cle.:rke, With 

Whom. Witness had been aequa1nted, beeeme ,interested in the 
. . 

tran spo:-tat 1 on. On Deeem.be%' 23, 19Z0, an agreement was enter-

ed into by c. 'P. Stanbrough. and C. D. Clerke' (Exh1b1 t No.1)" 
, - ~, .. 

Whereby tho latter undertook to transport freight by tnck be-

tween se.n'F:I:'en~15e 0 eJld/ or 08kla:c.d and Sacramento and in te;-
:mediate po11lts, or between Sen Francisco and! or Oekland and 

, . ,(2) , 
Turlock: aJld/o~ interm.ed1e.te :po1nta. _ ~ Clarke operated under 

the tictitious name ot "~ek ~ansport8.t1on Compan1", and began 

(2) ~s agreement stated that Stanbrough was engaged'1nthe 
express and 1're 19ht torwarding bus1nass under three :'iett tious· 
names; that the service condueted under the n~e5 ot Stoekton-
San Franeisc:o Express and Sacremento-Sen :Francisco 'Expl"ese in-
volved piokup service' at po1nt ot origin' and delivery service 
at destination, tar1tts tor sueh serviee being on file with the, 
Commission; that the service ot Merchants Freight Forwe.r~:cg 
an~ Distriouting Compa~ involved no piekup,serv1ee.at point 
ot origin but included delivery at destination, tar1trs tor 
suoh service being on tile; that the parties desired to pro-
vide '''tOl:' the eerr1ege end. transponation ot e:n.y and all tre1gb.t 
to be_moved by said C. P. StanbrOUgh in connection with his'said 
bus1lless * * * .'''; and proVid.ed in substance as tollows: 

. 1'. Ste.nbr~ugh agreed to otter to Cle.:t"ke tor "ce.rr18,ge !md 
tran~rtation all tre1ght and merchandise * * * ~1ch he may, 
accept 1':r:om eonsignors tor oarriage and trans;pcrtation"., with 
certain minor exceptions. 

2. Clerke agreed to acquire and ma1ntain such trueks, s:c.d 
trailers' as Shall be necessary to transport such !:re1ght end 
not to solicit or aeee];)t treigh t tor transportation fran IJ:D.Y' 
other person Witnout the eonsent ot Stanbr~. 

'3. Whell SteJlbl'ough otters, freight to Clerke, tor trans-
portation "tor account ot Sacrsmento-San F:rancisc~Express or 
stookton-San Franciseo~ress between a~ ot the pOints 'aover-
cd by the te.r1Us ot either ot: said express companies on t1le 
With the Ba1lroad Commission" or any :rre~t whieh Stanbrough 
may aecept tor transportation between said points under contract 
with said. consignors, requiring both piekup end delivery ser-
Vice by Stenbrougb., Clarke snall pertorm the term.1nel to tel"Dl1llal 
ha'Cl tor one-third o't the total Stml. payable to Stenbrougb.' e.s 
dete~ed oy the taritts on tile. 

4. When Stanbrough ot'ters !'l:'eight tor transportation tor. ' 
account ot Merchants Freight Forwarding and D1str1but1ng Camp~, 
Stanbrougn ShsJJ p~ Clerke according to rate sheets 'attached to. 

, . 



• 
he:al~ reguJ.e.:t!.y abOut Februe:y I, 1931.' Ml". Clarke d1ed on 

-or about 1J!ay 20, 1931, and his estate is 210W in the henda o"r 
:M':rs. Grace D. Cle.rk~, exectl.t~ix or the' last 11111 and te8tement" 

or c. D. Cla:rke~ deceased • 
. 

A.t the rehearing C. P. Stanbrough testified that he owned 

the Merchants ~reightForwe.rd1ng and Distributing Comp8lX1; 
. . 

that part or the -merchandise 1$ brOUght to the "plant" ,by loceJ. 
~ . 

dray,mel'l eJld part b,-::h1s own autos;' that the Stockton m~rche.nd18e 

the egreement as Exh1b1t "A". 

., 5. "llhen· aggregate charges under :paragraphs 3 and " do 
not amount to $15 tor each ~1p, then $15 shall constitute the 
m1n.1m.'Um. charge." •. 

. . 6. R8:~S determ.1lled in paragraphs 3· and 4 awly to 
term1nel to term:1nal only.t Clarke not being obligated to pert'orm. 
p1cktlp or delivery service. Clarke, however, shall at the re
quest' o-r Stanbrough pe:rtor.m any pickup or delivery service. in 
addition to the line haul, addit10nal compensation therefor to 
be subject to mutual. agreement. . 

7. Sho}lld Stanbrough have eny tre1ght' avalla'ble .. tor 
transportation between arq pOints other then thoseretened to 
in par.ag%'aphS 3 end 4; or art:! t'l'e1ght the rate tor transporta-
tion of which is not determined by said paragraphs;, or 1:0. the 
event that the volume of s:tJ.y one' shipm.ent of treigb.t, the rate 
tor transportation or wl:l1cll would otherwise be fixed by $e.id 
paragraphs, warrants the' shipment being received directly !rem 
consignor and delivered directly to conSignee, the compensa-
tion to Clerke shall be determ1:c.ed 'by mutual agreement. It 
unable to agree, Stanbrough "may obtain bids !'rom' other ce.:r-
:r1er tor such tra.nsportat1on1!, and Clarke ~ elect to- tl:-ellS-
port such shipment at the ~e rate as the mos~ favorable of 
tJ:.e 'b1.~. 

S. Compensation to Clarke 1s~to be payable and settle-
ment made da11Y'l?-pon completion of serviee. _ .' , " .. 

• 9. . Stanbrough is to obtain cargo insu~ce. 

10. PrOVisions relating to liability ot"the 'partie~tor 
demage or loss.. ' . 

. . 
11. Clarke's bus1ness is to be conducted under the name 

"Trucl; ~e;z.sportation CompanY". 

12~ ~e agreement is to· remain in effect tor tive years. 4 

.' 



is loaded in a tra1ler ot ~ek Transportation Company, the 

Saer~ento merehandise being loaded in ~ stm1lar unit tor 
Sacramento; and that. the line haul is perto:rmed by Truek 'rrans-

:portat1on Company pursuant to the agreement ot December' 23. 1-930. 

Upon completion ot the l1·ne haul to StOckton' the tra1ler 1$ de-

tached trom the power unit ~d' lett "wnere the delivering company 
have their ottice." The power unit and sem1~t~a11er proceeds to . 
Sacrsmento, the semi-trailer being lett there tor d1stribution. 

T'Ao po"er un1 t is, then transterred to a semi-trailer ~ has 

been loaded 1n Sacr~ento destined tor San Francisco and 'proceeds 

to Stockton, p1ek1ng u~ a loaded trailer at that, pOint,' and 

delivers- the two units to C. P. St,cnbroa.gh at San h"aneisco. 

Settl~ent -ot ~he revenue earned by truek Transportation Company 

is made 'With a r,ep~sentat1ve ot :Mrs. Cl~ke d.e.11'1. 

'As, to 'Sacramento-San Frano1sco Express, C. P. Stanbrough 

test1t1ed at the rehearing that 
, . 

"* * * ~e Saersnento outt1t I have no interest 1n at 
. all." ~at belollgs to a man named Filbert •. 

, . , 

~. And'Mr. F1lbert is a 'relative o~ yours? 
. 

A. He is a son-in-laW" (~. p. 85), 
.. ..- ,. 

and that ''tb.e Stockton-San he.nCisco Express b~longs to his son, 
~ t, , , 

B. 1£. Stenbrough, to 'lb.om it was transferred because .. 

tfA. Be 'requested it end lle earned it out so that he, 
w~ o?ligated ~ or I'was obligated to give h~ title. 

~ Was he associated with you before that ttme? 
, . 

A. Yes, on a commission. basis, percentage basis. 

Q,. • Does he racei Te a salery trom you. no.? . 
A •. No, s~. We pay him a percentage tor his services. 

~. ~t is on a commission baSis now? . , 

A. Well, 'I don't know Whether you WO~d call it com-
mission, or, What. I pe:y- h1m so much tor .his services 
renc1ered. 

... 



Q.. Row do you determ.1ne the amount wbich you are,' to' 
P«1~? Is it 10 per cent of the gross rates, or 50 
per cent, or'what is it? ' 

, 
A. He gets 3Z liz per cent .. ' 

~. ~at is, of the gross rates tor the movement be-
tween San Francisco, and Stockton? 

A. Yes~ sir .. 

Q.. Is there ~me percenta.ge Wh1cb. is allocated to yo'Or 
service here 121 Sen FranCiSCO, your pick-up and deli very 
service? " 

" - A. The' balance comes back to San FranCiSCO, that 1:" 
66 2/3~ out 'of that I pay the ~ck: Transportation 
ComP8Jl7 tor their line haul. .. " (~. p. 94) . 

It was sta~ed at the.rehe~ that the bUSiness at . , 
Sacrem.entc> was transterred to C. L. Filbert, and that at Stockton . , 

to R. 1£. St811brougb. about &lpt~~r io, 1931 (1':r~ p~ 10l .. ) 

'!here ere approx:tma.tely 30'0 sh1pp~rs US1ng the se~ee ' 
I" • 

tram San l"renciaco to Stockton and Sacremento an~, 20 ship:;e,r8 in 
- H • • • 

the reverse direction. Certain shipments are, rettlsed as not 

being attractive 1t the hazard 18 great, it it is ot extra 
, 

length,. such as th1rty teet lengths o,t iron end steel, or it 1t 
(3) 

is very buJ.ky and 11gh.tM.,.. Although. nothing is be 1ng sh1ppa d 

over re.11 or boat line-B, the tar1tts on tUe. have not been 

w1th4rawn and the rates charged sl3.1ppers .ere not those'·:set .tor;th 

1n the tar1tt • 

(Z) "Q... .As e. phJ"s1cal·matter you could hendle some ot thi5 
11ght.tratt10 to Wh1~ you have referred? A. ~e light -

· Q.. Y:es, you apeak 01: reed and W1l10y. 

· A. No, it is too btl.lky., our space is 11m1ted. 
" .. . 

· ~ You could not- put it in the space'? 

· A.. No~ not· e.nd meke .e:tJ.y money out-or it. 

o Q.. It is unprofitable to you~ so theretore, you don't 
care to take it?.' .A. ~e.t is very tl'Ue." ('l'r. p. 98) 

... ...... ,. 



It ,is the ~os1t10n'ot detendants and petitioners tor 
.. 

rellear:tng that C. ~. Stanbrough's operations are confined en-
. ' -

t1rel;y to the City and County of Sen Francisco, that he performs 
I, ,'" 

a consolid~t10n and forwarding service, and solieits the 

bUsiness .of persons Who have occasion to use transP<X"tat10nj 

that the line haul service is performed by ~ck Trenspa:'tation 

Compeny, under a pr1 va'te contract, whereby goOds ar~ hauled only 
.' ." .... 

tor, ,C. p .. Stanbrough; that R. M. ~Sta:c.brough :per-torms . .no ser-
. ' 

vice except a'1>1ckupand delivery serv1e~ 1ll Stockton; and 
, ' 

tha:t C. 1.'. Filbert "Oertoms a s1m1le.r service in Saeremento. 
, •• ' • #/If .' '._ 

It ~s c,ontended" therefore, that .none or the' pertiesere el1-

. gsg~d ,in ,eo C~mm.Oll carrier service over the publ~c ,highways., and 

tha.t ~':k Transportation Com:pe.ny is e. private oarrier under 
. , 

Frost v. Railroad Commission, 271 '0'. S. 58.3. 

By the ~ethod desoribed above and in the prior decision 

herein, s. daily' transportation service by t.ruck .1s being render-

ed ~ 'the publ1c between the points involve~. No certificate 

ot publie convemenee ~d necess1 ty has been obtained. < A eom-

:Q.o:c. carrier serv1ee may not be :placed beyond the pe.le o~ the 

re~ator:r 8tatutes ~y th~ method under which the ~ar1ous de-

tende.nts herein are conduct1llg such common carrier service. 

Should this m.ode ot opera.tion be sanctioned,' it would no lo:oger 

be necesear,y ror any truck operator to obtain a certificate 

before engaging in bu.siness as a common oarrier. 'O'nder de-

tendants·' theory, every truok carr1er in Cali~orn1a, ,'by enter-
. 

1ng 1l1to agreements ot the :aa ture set forth above, eou1.d :r.-e-

::love itself '!:rom regulation. Uter a oa.retul reV1eW' or the 

ent1re'record1n this proceeding it m.nst be reeo:mm.ended that 

detendantsbe ordered to cease and! desist !rom. their Ull- . 

authorized service unt1l such t1me as a certificate shall be 

s. 



"" 

obte.1ned. 

Vlh1le C. P. ?tanbrough has tbree express tariffs on 

tile, the recordshow:s that express operations 'are not be1rlg oon-

ducted over the line or ~ authorized common earr1e=. As seetion 

2(k). ,ot the Publi¢ Utilities Act contemplates ex:Press operations 

over a ~1ne laWfully operating as a com=on carrier" it cannot 

be se.1d that enY' ot the de~endants here in ere engaged in: business 

as an ~express c,orporatio:a.. tr 
. 

All order ot this Commiss1on t:tnd1llg. an o)?erat1on to be 
, ,... . 

Ullla~ el?-d dire,c't1ng that it be discontinued 18 in its etfect 

not unlike,an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such . 
order constitutes a contempt ot the Commission. ~e Cal1tor.n1a 
Cc:.st1tut10n and the Public.''1jti11t1es Act vests the Comm1ssio:c. 

wi tll pOlle,r .and author1ty to punish tor contempt in the Selne man-

n.er and to the same' 'extent as courts or record. In the event 
a party is adjudged gail ty ot contempt, a :r1ne mAY 'be 1mpo,sed . ' 

in the amount· ot rive hun~ed dollars ($500.00), or he '1Jla"1{ be . 
imprisoned tor riTe (5) days, or both. C. C. P. Sec. 1218; 

Motor 'Freight Terminal Co. v. Bra", ,37 C.R.C. 224; re 'Ball snd 
~ . 

Rayes, 37 C.R.C~ 407;' We:rmuth v. Stemper, 36 C.:R.C. 4S8; 

Pioneer Exoress Compe.nyv • Keller, 33, C.R.C. 57l" 

It 'should, also be noted. that under Sect'ion S ot the Auto 
Tru.ck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213), a person who Violates . . 
an ~rder ot the Comm.13sion 18 guUty ot e. m.isdemeanor and 115 

pun1shabl~ by attne not exceeding $1000.00, or by ~~r1sonm~nt 

in, th& county jail not exeeeM.ng one year, or by both $\loh. tine 

and 1m.pr1so:am.en-e. ,LikeWise e. sh11'per or other, person GO .aids 

or abetB in tne vioiation ot an, order ot the Commission is 

guilty ot a misdemeanor and is pUllis,hable in the88Xl1e :tl1&lller. 



ORDER ONREEEARING 

Rehear1n.g having been had axI1 the matter s:o.bmitted 

upon brie.ts, and upon c·onsideration 01: the entire record herell'l, 

IT IS BEBEBYFOt1ND .AS A FACT that C. P •. Stanbrough, 
- . .. . 

R. M.- Stanbrough, C. Ir. Filbert, end Grace D. Clarke (Executrix 
- . ' .. 

0'1: the Last Will and l'estem.ent ot C. D. Clarke, deceased), are 
.. 

engaged in the operation ot a common carrier ot property, 1:01" 

compensation, over the public highways between Sen Frenc1 seo 

and Sacre.m.ento and Stockton and intemed1e.te points; and 

vice versa, W1thout~ having obta1:::led eo cer~1ticate ot public con-

venience ,and necessity tor such· operation. 

IT IS EE...~y ORDERED that C •. P. Stanbrough,' R. U. 
" • ''I • 

Stanbrough, C. L. Filbert ,and Grace D • Clarke, .~xecu tr1x ot 
. . 

t1le Last WUl and Teste:nent ot C. D. Clarke, deceased, operating 
, , . 

under the tollowing fictitious n~es 

Merchants.,..Freigllt Forward1llg and D1str1buttng Company 
StoCkton-san Franc1seo~ress 
Se.ere:ra.ent3-Ssn Francisco Express 
~ck Transportat1onCompany, 
.. 

immediately 'cease and desist tra: the operation ot a c~on car-

rier'trueli:1ng service betWeen Sen Franc1sco' 'and Sacre.mento end . 
StOckton and intermed1a te . po1Jlts unle.ss and until a proper cert1-

!1ee.te ot :pub~1c eOD:veXl1enoe and ':c.eeessity sllall have beect ob-

ta1nedthere1:or. 

the Secretary ot the 
. ,. 

Comm1ss1on cause personal serViee ot a certified eopyo1: this 
, . 

op~on and order on rehearing to be made upon C. p. Ste.nbrongll, 

R. :M. Stanbrough, C. L. Filbert, and Grace D. Clarke, e.~ Executrix 
. .. 

o"r the' Last W1ll and Testament 01: C. D. Clarke, deceased; end 

1.0. 



, " 

to cause a certified copY' ot this opinion 3ll.d order t,o be 

:ma1led to the District Attorneys ot the Counties 01: llem.eda, 

San Joa.quin, Sa.cramento, and' Contra Costa end the City and 

County ot san FranCiSCO, and to the Depe.rtm.ent of Public Work.s, , 
Divis10n ot Motor Veh1cles. 

'IT IS BEREBI FUR'l'HER ORDERED that DeCision No. 2~8, 
, ,.. 

so tar as inconsistent with the provis1ons ot this deo1ston on 

relleer1ng, is hereby revoked and annulled. 

~etoreg01ng optnion and order on rehear.!ng,are hereby 

ap:proved and ordered tiled as the opinion and order on reheal'1llg 

or the Railroad Comm1ss1onor the State ot Call1'ornia • 

. Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, California, this id'day 
ot August, ~9Z2. 

ll. 


